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Last Sunday we celebrated the gif t of the Holy Spirit 
that led to the beginning of the Church - the body of Christ 
the world. I know it was an especially tough day to actually 
get to church because of the extensive marathon road 
closures; however, it was great to celebrate the Spirit 's 
movement in and among us with those of you who were 
able to navigate your way to us. I am especially thankful 
for the prophetic word from the Rev. Steve Weston.

Rev. Steve spoke about the work of the spirit, especially 
at St. Thomas today and the promise of the work this 
amazing community did over the past year to become 
f inancially able to call a full t ime rector as well as to 
continue the important work that St. Thomas is up to as it 
strives to embody Jesus to the people of Park Hill, Denver, 
and the world. You all did call a full t ime rector (hello!) and 
you did important work to keep better track of the 
f inances and made cuts where necessary.

But there's stil l a lot of work to do. We need to be on 
steadier ground, f inancially. As Rev. Steve indicated in his 
sermon, we have a deficit. So far in pledges, we have 
received $242,302. In comparison, for 2017 the pledge 
campaign yielded $285,370. Our budget for 2018 came to 
around $350,000. We plan to make up the dif ference with 
$30,000 in non-pledge giving (we received $40,000 in 
2017); $8,000 for building use, $6,000 from fundraisers 
(more to come about that in the late summer); nearly 
$13,000 in leftover funds from the rector search program 
(note that this is not a repeatable source of funds); and 
another $9,000 we call miscellaneous income. That leaves 
us with just under a $40,000 deficit.

Obviously, the needed funds will need to come from 
additional pledges and/or any of the other sources of 
funding and/or cuts to our budget. All of this can and does 
lead to increased anxiety and increased anxiety can lead 
to a lack of creativity and visioning. Already, I hear 
frustration with the cost of some programs (for example 
music) and the lack of expenditure on others (children and 
youth). I want you to know that I understand this anxiety 
and I take your concerns seriously.

But I also want to be clear: putting programs in 
competit ion with one another is not Spirit led or inspired. 
While I will always strive to be a good steward and 
promote good stewardship of our resources, we need to 
let go of anxiety as well as scapegoating. Only through 
creativity, love, and having faith in the need for vitality in 
all our church programs will we be the kind of place we 
are called to be.

The vestry and I are in conversation about how we can 
prayerfully make decisions about our programs and 
ministries that goes beyond merely weighing expenses, 
but also promotes vision and mission. We are in talks with 
a program associated with the National Episcopal Church 
to undertake a building audit (a survey of our building to 
help us priorit ize improvements and projects as well as to 
give us a sense of a timeline for future work) as well as 
guided conversations about how the church might serve 
the neighborhood. We've also been talking about what 
music means at St. Thomas and how the Spirit might be 
moving in that program.

One of our f ive goals for the past year has been to 
improve communication and to have adequate f inancial 
resources for our ministries and mission. And so, please 
know that I want to be as open and honest about our 
f inances as possible. I'm attaching the April f inancials as 
well as a copy of the Narrative Budget that we distributed 
last January.

Though we don't open the Book of Common Prayer as 
often as our Episcopal ancestors did, it is sometimes 
helpful to turn to the Catechism at the back of the book 
(it 's also online! www.bcponline.org). "Question: What is 
the mission of the Church? Answer: The mission of the 
Church is to restore unity of all people with God and one 
another in Christ." (page 855) I don't think this means that 
we all have to, or ever will, agree; I do think it means that, 
as Christians, we recognize that we are all in the same boat 
and need one another to know God. It also means we are 
responsible to Christ for building his Kingdom. I believe 
this is an exciting and inspiring mission and I look forward 
to living into it with you.

April Financials and Narrative Budget for 2018

Peace,

Justi+

From the Rector

http://www.bcponline.org/
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/cc7ab35b001/e7f2508c-ccdc-41ac-a174-9992ccc0b6d5.pdf


By Kathi Atkins

On Sunday, June 17, St. Thomas will offer our well 
wishes and blessings to Tory for ordination to the 
transitional diaconate the previous day at St. John?s 
Cathedral. Tory?s discernment committee will be 
hosting the coffee hour after both services. We?re 
planning a festive event and want everyone to help 
celebrate this signif icant and important t ime in Tory?s 
life. 

For those who are interested in attending the 
Ordination service, it will start at 10 a.m. at the 
Cathedral. I know several us are planning to go. If  you 
have questions or would like a ride, check with Kathi 
Atkins or Rev. Justi. 

For those of you who may not know, Tory and wife, 
Nathalie, attended St. Thomas for several years while 
both were completing degrees at D.U. and Il if f . They 
became very involved in the life of St. Thomas. Tory 
was a Tweens teacher and helped develop the 
program. Both were part of the Liturgical Team and 
were also part planning and putting on our auction.   

Know that whatever the weather, it will be a bright 
day at St. Thomas. 

Come to A Celebrat ion of  the Ordinat ion of  Tory Moir

 Dear Partners in Mission,       May 18, 2018 

Rafa is a young man that I?ve known for several years. I don?t remember exactly when he started helping us as an 
aide in the PT clinic, but in the meantime, he went back to f inish his high school degree that he?d left unf inished due 
to a serious injury he?d suffered. He?s been working in the Episcopal PT clinic since we opened, off icially as an aide. 
Unoff icially, he treats the patients as much if  not more than Ana does, as is common in PT clinics around this 
country. This past January he started his studies at the university to get his degree in PT. My hope is that he does 
well, but my fear is that he will struggle to make it through. It was a blessing to have him join me in the car last term 
as I went to and from the capital, hearing about his successes and dif f iculties with his classes while offering some 
advice, some of which he applied and some not. I f ind myself  torn between letting him f ind the resources via his 
family to meet the expenses involved with his studies and wanting to assist him in some way. Please join me in 
praying that God gives me the wisdom to make the Godly decision.   

In Christ, 

Cathy 

 

Cathy Donahoe is a missionary with SAMS, the Society of Anglican Missionaries and Senders. She is serving in the 
Dominican Republic as a physical therapist in San Pedro de Macorís and Santo Domingo. E-mail: cathyd@turbonet.com 
Donations can be sent to SAMS (checks made to SAMS with Cathy?s name in the memo line for the general ministry or 
?Donahoe Project? for the construction ministry): PO Box 399, Ambridge, PA 15003. Snail mail: Apartado 587, San 
Pedro de Macorís, Dominican Republic 21000 website: www.cathydonahoe.net  

http://www.cathydonahoe.net


LIBRARY CORNER

Thanks to Lola Wilcox for the following review of Vital 
Involvement in Old Age: 

I discovered the book Vital Involvement in Old Age by 
Erik and Joan Erikson, and Helen Q. Kivnick, when 
preparing a workshop on aging a few years ago for 
Associated Consultants International (ACI). The consultants 
were determining what would be useful information for 
the world?s aging population. They found framing aging as 
another developmental crisis helpful. 

Most of us pay attention to developmental stages in our 
family and friend?s young children. We ask ?Is the baby 
walking yet? Talking yet? Bathroom yet? Reading yet?? 
Sometimes later on we ask ?Graduating? Driving yet? 
Dating yet? Married yet?? Piaget published on children?s 
stages of physical development as Erikson published (in 
1959) on eight stages of ego development. During each 
stage a person experiences a crisis ? psychological, social 
and sometimes physical ? which must be negotiated well 
for the person to continue to grow. Adaptation is essential; 
mal-adaptation leads to il lness. The goal is to manage the 
oppositions and achieve balance.  

Erikson Eight Stages: 

Vital Involvement was the f irst Erikson book to carry wife 
Joan?s name as co-author, although Erik often 
acknowledged her role in all his work. Joan independently 
developed Art Therapy, all the early methods of using the 
arts to aid recovery. 

The 8th stage was an addition to the original theory, and 
was developed as Erik and Joan approached their own ?old 
age?. The book explores their research. They found that 
many elders, lacking ?technological? skil ls, are viewed as 
outdated and useless. So the adult ?casts about for some 
comfortable way to ?spend? whatever money and time 
they have in the twenty or more possible years of aging. 

Maintaining this large ?functionless? segment of the 
population can be a catastrophe for any society.? (Pp. 
294-5) It is interesting to speculate that with the advent of 
Artif icial Intell igence and robots, most of the world?s 
people soon will be experiencing being ?Functionless?. 
What elders have learned in the last f if ty years about how 
to live well when not ?working? will become essential 
knowledge. 

What the Eriksons note to be crit ical to successful aging 
is Vital  Involvement . They encourage adults to meet the 
?urgent challenge squarely?. (p.295) Tend to health by 
getting ?out of the bleachers? and playing. Discover how to 
keep aff il iations and form new ones, especially with 
younger people. Reject the stereotypes of ?old is ugly? ? 
see being old as being vintage wine. Volunteer where skil ls 
are useful. Stay engaged in the issues. Grandparent. Insist 
on mobility freedom: entrances, exits, walks, buses, cars 
that work for mobility challenged adults. Lifelong learning. 
Get in the game, be vitally involved in life. That?s 
developmental success in this stage of l ife.   

Elise Bolding of Boulder Quaker Meeting identif ied 
another stage, not specif ically mentioned by the Eriksons. 
When she retired she said she would spend her last ten 
years ?heaven seeking?. There is a f inal development in 
aging that is stil l Vital Involvement, but the engagement is 
with Spirit, rather than the world. A few of the skil ls and 
tools of this stage include contemplation, prayer, retreat, 
and supportive community.   

The book Vital Involvement in Old Age is in our wonderful 
l ibrary; if  you are an elder, or you support an elder, go 
check it out. It is worth a read.  

Library news: 

Thanks to everyone who supported our May Book Table. 
Our next book table will be in the fall. If  you have any 
suggestions about what kinds of books you would like to 
see featured on future book tables, please let me know. 
My email address is haleyerg@gmail.com; this is probably 
the easiest way to get in touch with me. 

In the meantime, the library is open for business this 
summer, so please come and see what is available for your 
summer reading. 

-Elsie Galbreath Haley 



June Bir t hdays  
5 ? Rex Wisehart 

7 ? Collins Atufunwa, Bill Brown, 
Charis Craven 

8 ? Jamie Thrun 

11 ? Barbara Medina 

12 ? Marquis Price 

14 ? Eva Will iams 

18 ? Edie Bell; Pete Hills 

20 ? Elizabeth Bennett, Angela 
McClam 

21 ? Dick Hayes 

23 ? David Knowles 

26 ? Tessa DeCecco 

28 ? Jasper Fai 

29 ? Teddy Hills 

30 ? Linda Alston 

anniver sar ies
12 ? Elizabeth Bennett & Sara Luther 

15 ? Mike & Vicki Earnest 

17 ? E. J. O?Suilleabhain & Gordon Goode 

EVENTS AND MEETINGS IN JUNE
 3 ? Greater Park Hill Food Pantry Sunday 

7 ? Democratic Candidate Forum 6:30-8:30 pm 

9 ? Men?s Group Breakfast at the Park Hill Golf  Course at 
8:30 am  

17 ? Celebration of Tory Moir?s Ordination following the 
10:30 am service 

18 ? Vestry Meeting at 6:30 pm 

20 ? Social Justice Book Club at 7:00 pm 

23 ? Bold Living Deadline for July issue 

Weekly:   

Tuesday Morning Eucharist ? Tuesdays at 9:15 am  

Theology Class ? Tuesdays at 10:00 am 

A.A. ? Tuesdays at 6:00 pm 

Morning Prayer ? Wednesdays at 7:00 am 

Al Anon ? Fridays at noon 

Sunday Services ? 8:00 am Spoken Mass & 10:30 am 
Sung Mass 

Christian Education for All Ages ? Sunday at 9:15 am  



New Summer Schedule This Year ? St. Thomas will 
continue to hold Sunday services at 8:00 & 10:30 am 
through the month of June. Summer Schedule will 
begin on July 1 with one Sunday service at 9:00 a.m. 
And save the date for Mass in the Grass and the 
parish picnic at Congress Park on Sunday, August 19! 

Food Ingathering on Sunday, June 3 ? Our monthly 
ingathering of food on the f irst Sunday of the month 
benefits the Greater Park Hill Community Food Bank. 
The Servants for Justice Committee prepares sacks 
with lists of the most needed items. The sacks are 
available at the back of the church. If  you would like 
to take a sack, f il l it with one or many items, and 
return it on the f irst Sunday of the month, you will be 
helping to feed hungry neighbors. 

Men?s Group Breakfast  ? This month?s meeting of the 
St. Thomas Men?s Group will be on Saturday, June 9 
at 8:30 am at the 35th Avenue Gril l (Park Hill Golf  
Course), 4141 E. 35th Avenue, Denver.  

The St . Thomas Social  Just ice Book Club will discuss 
Americanah: A Novel by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie, 
on Wednesday, June 20, at 7:00 pm in the second 
f loor meeting room. The next month, we will meet on 
July 18 and discuss Their Eyes Were Watching God by 
Zora Neale Hurston. Please join us! 

Democrat ic Candidate Forum at  St . Thomas ? All too 
often, cit izens in our country vote for President or 
Governor and leave the rest of the ballot blank. This 
is unfortunate, as what are termed ?down-ballot? 
off ices have a great impact on the lives of cit izens of 
our state. Therefore ?Here?s the Ticket? is holding a 
debate of candidates in the June 26 Democratic 
primary for Attorney General, State Treasurer, 
Secretary of State and CU Regent. Governor 
candidates have been invited also. Moderator for the 
event is former Colorado First Lady Dottie Lamm. 
Candidates who are unable to attend are sending 
surrogates. Thursday, June 7, 6:30-8:30 p.m. (doors 
open at 6 p.m.) 

St. Thomas Cof fee Hour ? Please join us for 
refreshments and fellowship in the Great Hall after 
each service. We gladly welcome any contributions 
(store bought or home-made) or cash donations to 
help cover the cost. A coffee hour sign-up sheet is on 
the counter. Please sign up! Contact Peggy Weston at 
720-998-5440 or sandspj2506@gmail.com with any 
questions.  

Altar Flowers ? A donation of altar f lowers is a great 
way to remember loved ones, anniversaries, 
birthdays, and those who have gone on to sainthood 
before us. To donate f lowers, please sign up on the 
poster in the Great Hall. Please indicate if  you will 
bring your own f lowers or the off ice will 
automatically order them with your $50.00 donation.  

Stay in the Loop ? To sign up for St. Thomas 
electronic communications (weekly e-blasts and 
monthly Bold Living newsletter), please contact 
Maria in the parish off ice at 303-388-4395 or 
off ice@saintthomasdenver.org.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS



FINANCIAL REPORT FOR APRIL 2018
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Our M ission
Boldly living with Christ, we open doors to God?s household of love

as we welcome and embrace all people
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